
Rhoda Hughson Vaughan
' Walla Walla

Augu3t 8, 1918-January 5, 2014

Rhoda Hughson Vaughan
passed away PeacefullY at
-Wheatland 

Village in Walla
Walla on January 5,2015.

- Funeral services will be held
at l0 a-m. on FridaY, Janu-
ary 9, 2015, at the Episcopal
Church ofthe Redeerner, 24 I
S.E. Second, Pendleton. In-
terment will follow
at Olney Cemetery.

She is survived
by her daughler.
Catherine Diener
and her son-inlaw
Steven Diener. She
was predeceased in
dealh by her hus-
band of 52 yean,
Thomas Vaughan
Jr., and her daugh-
ter, Jule Elizabeth
Vaughan.

She was bom
in Fett€rcaim, Scotlan4 Au-
sust 8, 1918. Her Parents.
Andrew Hughson and I{arri-
ett Johnson, brought her and
her brother and two sisten
to the unitd states in 1919.

Her mother passed awaY in
l92l and she was raised bY

her father and stepmother,
Mary Hughson, in SharorL
Pennsvlvania-

Sh; graduated ftom Sha-
ron High School and was

employed by the local Phone
company zrs an oPerator tor
a short time. She became
the rcceptionist at Mlson's

Fumitue Store where she
worked for several Years
until she met a young engi-
neer for Westinghouse, Tom
Vaughan. They were manied
in Julv 1943. Afur the war,
they iroved to San Francis-
co where Tom was agam

employed as an engineer for
Westinghouse.

In 1953 the fam-
ily moved to Pend-
leton where Tom
ioined his fatlrer
"on the family farm.
After her daughten
left home for col-
lege, Rtroda opened
a boutique in her
home specializing
in upscale women's
clothing. She con-
tinued to run her
shop until she was

in her tate ?0s. Vaughan's
Boutique was the delight of
her life nert to Tom and the
sirls. She lived in Pendleton
intil the deattr of her daugh-
ter Jule in 2010. She moved
to Walla Walla and lived
there until her death.

ln lieu of flowers, the
family rcquests that dona-
tions be made to the Walla
Walla Commrmity Hospice
or the American Cancer So-
ciew.

6nfine condolences maY

be shared with the familY at
www.pioneerchapel.com

Vaughan



rorceo residents
within a mile to
evacuate homes
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The Plymourh faciliry -Iocated across tle Coluirbia
River from Umatilla - is
used for storing ofnahfial sas
off the main trlorthwest oi
Iine. Gas is cooled inro i iio-
uid state at minus 260 deqee!
Fahrenheit, and held ii' the
identical tanks until needed
elsewhere throughoLrt the re-
gion. Both tanla are caoable
of holding up to 14 million
gallons ofmaterial.

..With appmximarely 3,900
mrles of t'ansmission oirr-
the Williams Nonhwest piie.
line is the main arterv 'for
carrying natural cas thoush
Washington, Oreson Idalio-
Wloming, Utah ind Colora-
do.

last year's explosion
forced residents livinc' within
a mih of the facilitu ti evmu-
ate dreir homes foimore than
a day while emerpency rs.
sponders dealt wirh-the ilreat
of leaking natural gas. Five
employees were trcal€d for
injuries, including one who
was sent to a Portland hosDi_
hl widr bums.

An investigation into the
incident is now beins led
by the U.S. Departnirt of
Transportation's 

- pioeline
flazardous Materials Safetv
Adminiseation Their find-
ir,rgs will be made public once
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play games here or hardba.
blt I dont think we've st
tlte votes on this board-c
diiectols to do profit sharin
or something in that [ine." h
said o anphatic nods ft*
several board mernben.

Chance said Urnali
County, Mormw County. tI
Port of Monow. the Port ,
Umatilla and the Confedera
ed Tribes ofthe Umatilla Ir
dian Reservadon had oulk
together the auhoniti U
cause they thought trcy sto(
'tre bes chance to m6ve tt
property." Bnt if the Am
wanted to hke on that role i
stead, he said. the immrtz
thing to tlre local entities *
!o get the pmperty on fte I
mlls and gena*ate i$s.

t-


